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At a recentevent,therewere hundredsof people,someof
Who needsto know about the law? Everyonedoesl
them firemen,in attendance.I had the opportunity to ask
Babiesareillegally and unsafelydiscardedby parenrsof all
them if they knew about the lllinois "SafeHaven law."Does ages,racesand socioeconomic
backgrounds.View the chart
it surpriseyou to learn that many did not? Let me ask DO
to seethe make-upof mothersand newborns.

YOUKNOW ABOUT THE LAW?

The AbandonedNewborn Infant ProtectionAct becameeffectiveon August 77,2007.The Act, often referred
to asthe SafeHaven law, allows a parent to anonymously
relinquishan unharmed newborn up to 30 daysold to a staff
memberat a designatedsafehaven.Safehavensin Illinois
arehospitals,emergencymedicalfacilities,firehouses,
police
stationsand county sheriffstationsthat havestaffpresent.
A11designatedsafehavensare required to have a safehaven
signpostedin a conspicuousplaceon the exteriorof the
building.M"yb. you haveseenthis sign and wonderedwhat
it was about.
The law is intendedto savethe livesof the youngest,
mostvulnerableamongus: newbornbabies.It provides
parentswho might otherwiseabandona newbornin a
dumpsteror other unsafeplacewith a responsible,
legal and
anonymousoption.
The law is simple and it works. Sixty-onebabieshave
beensafelyand legallyrelinquishedunder the law since
it wasenactednearly nine yearsago.Tragically,61 other
babieswere unsafelyand illegally abandoned-so unsafely
abandoned,
that 30 ofthem did not survive.
Why isnt the law working for more babies?How many
moreinnocentliveswill be lost?Again, askyoursel{did
YOU know about the law?The problem is that most people
still dont.If an intelligent personlike you didn't know, how
canwe expectthosewho needthis information to know
that this option exists?
ILLINOIS
SAVEHAVENLAW IMPROVED
(Chicago,IL) July 20,2010 - Governor Qrinn signed
HouseBill 5459,sponsoredby Sen.Donne tottei
(D-Chicago) and Rep. Elizabeth Coulson (R-Glenview).
The new law replacesthe confusing,\4-page packet
providedto parentswho relinquish their newborn child
at a SafeHaven site with three easy-to-readone-page
brochures.Under the new law, relinquishing parentswill
receiveinformation about the SafeHaven Law with a
tear-offmailer that allows them to provide important
medicalinformation regarding the child, and how to

Known age of mothers

17.77o/o

Known race of newborns

Hse74-17
Ase 78-24
Age25-30

44.74o/o Caucasian/White

43.560/o

22.37o/o Latino/Hispanic

20.790/o

Aqe 31-41

75.790/o

7.920/o

African/Black

Mixed/Other

27.72o/o
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Now that you know about the law,will you help? It is
not often that anyonehas an opportunity to make a life-ordeath difference.Pleasedo your part to sharewhat you now
know about the safehaven law. Ask your family, friends and
coworkersto spreadthe word, too. Be a part of savingthe
life of an innocent newbornbaby.
Tell a friend. Talk about it. You misht savea life.
TheSaveAbandoned
Babes
Foundation
isa 501(c)3
nonprofit,1000/o
volunteerorganization.
Thegrassroots
volunteers
formedin 2000to writethe AbandonedNewborn
Protection
Actand lobbyfor its passage.
TheFoundation's
mission
isto preventillegalabandonment
of infantsby
makingparentsawareof safeand legaloptions.Almost
everyyearsinceenactingthe originallaw,the group
hasgonebackto amendandimprovethe law.lf you are
interested
in helpingor wouldlikemoreinformation,
callthe
SaveAbandoned
BabiesFoundation
at312.440.0229,
visit
www.SAVEABANDoNEDBABIES.oRG
or find uson Facebook
at "save
AbandonedBabiesl'I
registerfor the Illinois Adoption Registry.They will
alsoreceivea vital health fact sheetwith information
on post-partum health issuses,Thenew law is effective
immediately.
Thesenew brochureswill help obtain vital health
information about the infant and biologicalparents.It is
hoped that parentswho haveused the law in the past and
relinquished an infant, will also take advantageof these
forms, which will be availableon the SaveAbandoned
Babiesweb site.Parentsmav remain anonvmous.
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